CITY OF WINNIPEG CONSTRUCTION NOTICE

TO: RESIDENTS AND BUSINESSES

RE: CITY OF WINNIPEG 2023 LOCAL STREET RENEWAL PROGRAM
ALLEY RESURFACING – BOUNDED BY CATHEDRALE AVENUE, DE LA MORENIE STREET, DES MEURONS STREET AND HAMEL AVENUE

Please be advised that the alley bounded by Cathedrale Avenue, De La Morenie Street, Des Meurons Street and Hamel Avenue will be under construction this summer.

Work could begin as early as May 15 or as late as September 14. Once it begins, work will take just four weeks.

During construction:
- The lane will completely close to all traffic
- We will maintain access to all intersections
- Residents with alley-facing garages or parking must park elsewhere
- Garbage pickup and recycling days will not change
  - Residents of Cathedrale Avenue, Des Meurons Street, and Hamel Avenue should place their bins on the front street for pickup
  - Residents of Des La Morenie Street should place their garbage and recycling bins on the boulevard (across the street from their residences) on the day of collection
  - All residents should put their house numbers on their collection bins so our crews can return them to the proper locations if they are moved
  - Those who require assistance moving bins should contact us for help from the construction crew
- Emergency access will be maintained

Please contact Mike Funk of Dillon Consulting Limited if you have any accessibility requirements, questions about the project, or concerns regarding construction. Mike can be reached at 204-898-3521. We appreciate your patience during construction and look forward to the reconstruction of the alley bounded by Cathedrale Avenue, De La Morenie Street, Des Meurons Street and Hamel Avenue in 2023.

For more information on major construction projects:
Visit winnipeg.ca/publicworks or call 311
Sincerely,

DILLON CONSULTING LIMITED

Taran J. Peters P.Eng  
Contract Administrator

Cc:  Councillor Matt Allard  
St. Boniface Ward

   Jason Doerksen C.E.T.  
City of Winnipeg – Public Works Department

   Julie Dooley  
City of Winnipeg, Director’s Office – Public Works Department

   Debby Mikulik  
City of Winnipeg, Customer Service Division – Public Works Department

   311 Winnipeg
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